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A Collective Vision Comes t o Lif e 
History Professor Aw arded Ameri can Council of learned Societies Fellowship 
Kathleen S. Murphy, assist ant prof essor of history at Cal Poly, has received a fellow ship fromEditor's Note 
t he American Council of Learned Societies (ACLS) for the 2013-14 academic yea r. The aw ard 
supports research in the huma nities and humanistic social sciences t hat t he council considers The Apprentices Become the Mast ers 
t o be particul arly promising. Murphy received the f ellow ship to support her research int o t he 
hist ory of science of the slave trade. " Kat e Murphy is an outst and ing facult y member who 
Around campus 
excels in t eaching and research" said Doug Epperson, dean of cal Poly College of liberal Arts. 
" This aw ard confi rms w hat w e have alw ays believed : Professor Murphy is o ne of t he top you ng 
Creating Their Worlds scholars in the count ry within this area. In addition t o advancing her research, this aw ard will 
inform her t eaching, benefitti ng countless fut ure Cal Poly student s." Cal Poly has aw arded 
Green and Gold Murphy a sabbatical t hat, wit h t he ACLS fellow ship, will allow her to be relieved of t eaching 
duties for next year and fo cus on researching and writi ng her book manuscript, "Slaving 
Citizen Science Science: Nat u ral Knowledge and the British Slave Trade, 1660-1807." It w ill be the first 
book-length study t o exam ine t he int ersection of t he history of sci ence and t he hi story of t he 
Hard Work Under Pressure British slave t rade. Murphy argues t hat t he particularities of t he British slave trade shaped the 
know ledge produced t hrough it s networks and t hat scientific knowledge, in t urn, influenced 
Class Notes t he development of t he slave trade. " We have a tendency to t hink of the development of early 
modern science and the t ransat lantic slave t rade as w holly unconnected: ' Murphy said. "My 
Their dassroom, the World research show s t hat, in fact, t hey w ere deeply intertw ined !' Murphy j oined the facult y at Ca l 
Poly in 2007. She t eaches courses in early American hist ory and the hist ory of science and 
University News co-direct s t he Hist ory Department 's internship program . The ACLS is a privat e, nonprofit 
f ederation of 71 national scholarly organizations t hat seeks t o advance studies in all fields of History Professor Kathleen S. M urphy {Pho t o by 
Closing Thoughts learning in the humanities and rel at ed soci al sciences. The council offers fellow ships and grants Brittany App) 
in more t han a dozen programs. In the international competition for ACLS f ellow ships t his year, 
65 of 1,121 proj ect s w ere fu nded (25 at t he assi stant professor l evel). 
http://www.calpolynews.calpo ly.edu/news releases/2013/Aprii/ACLS.html 
Kennedy Library Wins $10K John Cotton Dana Award 
Cal Poly's Kennedy library has been aw arded a John Cotton Dana Aw ard and a grant, an honor given annually t o recognize "outst anding 
achievement in the promotion of l ibrary services." The Kennedy library w as one of eight winners. This internationally recognized competition 
is j oint ly sponsored by EBSCO Publishing, t he H. W. W il son Foundation, and t he library Leadership and Ma nagement Associ ation {LLAMA), a 
d iv ision of t he Amer ican library Association {ALA) . Karen Laurit sen of t he Kennedy library submitted t he winning application on behalf of a 
team of st aff and st udents who designed t he library's 20 12 Banned Books Week campaign . The campaign included an int eractive w ebsite, print 
design system, infographic exhibit, podcast series, student v ideo, and a live int erview w ith aut hor and direct or Stephen Chbosky. The 
int eractive w ebpage has attract ed more than 6,000 v isitors from around the world. Dozens of l ibraries across the nation linked t o the site, 
where visitors ca n still find out how many banned books they've read. The aw ard will be given at a June 30 reception during the ALA annual 
conf erence in Chicago. 
http://www.calpolynews.calpo ly.edu/news releases/2013/April/library.ht ml 
Business Dean Named Provost at Baruch College in New York 
Dave Chri st y, dean of cal Poly' s Orfalea College of Business, will leave t he university in midsummer t o become provost and senior vice 
president f or academic affairs at Baruch College in New Yo rk Cit y. Christy has helmed the Orfalea College of Business since 2004. In t hat time, 
he has led efforts t o recruit dozens of f aculty members, refresh key programs such as econom ics and industrial t echnology, and expand 
outw ard-reaching programs such as t he Volunteer Income Tax Assist ance Program and low Income Taxpayer Clinic. cal Poly also initiat ed 
master's degree programs in t axation and financial accou nting. During his t enu re, the college has consi st ent ly been ranked in t he annual 
Bloomberg Businessweek li st of the nation's best undergraduate business schools. "Dave Christy has made enormous cont ributions to t he 
success of Cal Poly and the Orfalea College of Business," sa id Cal Poly President Jeffrey D. Armstrong. " His hard w ork ove r t he l ast nine years 
has enhanced the academic quality of our business degree offerings, expanded research opportunities for our facult y, and st rengthened ou r 
undergraduat e programs and st udent -advising services. " We are sad to see him leave our university but proud t hat he is moving on to such an 
outst anding o pportunit y at Baruch College." Doug Cerf, area chair for Accounting and Business l aw in the Orfal ea College since 2007, has been 
named int erim dean. Cal Poly will conduct a national search for the next per manent dean of the college. 
http://www.calpolynews.calpo ly.edu/news releases/2013/Aprii/Dean.ht ml 
Cal Po ly and Calif ornia St rawberry Commission Announce Multidisciplinary Partnership 
Cal Poly and the Calif ornia St raw berry Commission have united t o establi sh a first -of-its-kind 
St rawberry Sustainabilit y Research and Education Center at Cal Poly. The center will engage 
st udents of various disciplines in devel oping creative solutions t o improve all areas of 
production on a major stat e cro p. "This partnership will enrich ou r learn by Doing approach by 
provid ing students, f acu lty and st aff the opportunity to w ork alongside experts in the industry 
o n real -w orl d challenges, " said Cal Poly President Jeffrey D. Armstrong sai d. Academic 
departments includ ing Crop Science, Business and Mechanical Engineering are w orking w it h 
t he Ca lifornia St rawberry Commi ssion t o evaluate industry needs and determine w here 
st udents can get involved. Key issues f acing t he industry include w at er and l abor shortages and 
crop diseases, and t he solutions may not necessarily be agricultural in nature. This partnership Gal Poly President Jeffrey D. Armstrong (second from 
will be just the first of many similar programs as t he university seeks t o more closely connect left) joins California Strawberry Commission 
st udents wit h hands-on industry experi ence in a vari ety of fields, said Dave Wehner, dean t he 	 representatives, state legislators and other leaders 
College of Agricult ure, Food & Environment al Science. " There will be an emphasis on t hese 	 for a signing ceremony in February celebrating t he 
commission's $1 million partnership w it h the t ypes of public-privat e partnerships t hat will allow us t o deepen what w e can offer students in 
university. 
t erms of applied research," he said . " These st udent s will be even better prepared t o st ep into 
leadership roles in some of t he st at e's largest industri es." 
http:Ucalpolynews.calpoly.edu/news releases/20 13/February/st rawberrv.ht ml 
New Roles Announced for Two Admi nist rators 
Dave Wehner, dean of Cal Poly's Coll ege of Agricultu re, Food & Environm ental Sciences (CAFES) since 2002, w ill become t he university's 
int eri m vice president f or strategic initiatives. Andrew Thuli n, currently head of Cal Poly's Animal Sciences Department, w ill serve as interim 
CAFES dean. A national search f or a permanent successor as dean will be held near the end of these interim appoint ments, which are expected 
to last for about 12 t o 18 months. The appointments are effective July 1. "Thanks t o cal Poly' s past success, w e have significant new 
o pportunities t o partner w ith donors and ot hers in the private sector on some pot entially key initiatives," President Jeffrey D. Armst rong said . 
"We need t o make good decisions about what fit s w ithin o ur mission, what is fundable, and what w e can successfully implement. Right now 
w e have several o pportunities before us that require i mmediat e f ocus. Dave's exper ience in successfully forging relationships w ith t he private 
sector t hat have st rengthened our Learn by Doi ng programs m akes him the right person t o explore these opportunities," Armst rong said . 
" Al so, at a time when w e are conducting a number of searches for key positions, w e simply need additional senior leadership during t his 
period. Dave and Andy both bring considerable experience and skill that will help us through this t ransitional period." 
Orfal ea College of Business Moves Up in Bloomberg Businessweek Ranking 
Cal Poly's Orfal ea College of Business has again been named t o Bloomberg Businessw eek 
magazine's l ist of t he nation's t op undergraduate business colleges, moving up five spot s t his 
year t o be ranked No. 64. This m arks t he fifth consecutive year the Orfa lea College of Business 
has been ranked i n t he list of 124 colleges and universities. Cal Poly w as one of only three 
public universities in Cal ifo rnia t o make the li st. UC Berkel ey came in at 11, and UC Riverside 
was ranked No. 124. " Recognition by Bloomberg Businessweek again this year i s an affirmation 
t hat Learn by Do ing at Cal Poly is an enduri ng strat egy for excellence in busi ness education," 
sa id Dave Christy, dean of t he Orfal ea Coll ege of Business. Bl oomberg Businessweek bases it s 
rankings on student survey scores; recruit er surv ey scores; m edian starti ng salaries for 
graduates; the number of grads admitted to the 35 highest-ranked MBA programs: and an 
academ ic qua lity m easure that consi sts of SAT/ACT test scores, faculty-student ratios, average si ze of core classes, percentage of students wit h 
int ernships, and t he number of hours students spend preparing for class each w eek. Ca l Poly received " A" grades in t eaching quality and job 
placement cat egori es and a "B" in faci lities and serv ices. 
http://www,calpolvoews,calpo!y,edu/oews releases/2013/Marcb/Bioomberg,btml 
Keit h Humphrey is cal Poly's New Vi ce President for Student Affairs 
Former Universit y of Arizona administrat o r Keit h Humphrey came t o Cal Poly in February as t he university's new v ice president for student 
affai rs. Humphrey now leads a divisi on that affect s t he lives of Cal Poly students bot h inside and o utside t he classroom. Amo ng t he varied 
programs wit hin Student Affai rs are Associat ed Students, Inc., Career Services, the Disabilit y Resource Center, University Housing, Healt h and 
Cou nseling Services, t he Parent Program, and Student Life and Leadership. " Keith brings a stro ng background i n student-relat ed serv ices and 
higher education expertise t hat will make Cal Poly even st ronger," President Jeffrey D. Arm strong said. "H e sha res our value t hat student 
success is t he t op pri ority, and he knows t he critical role that Student Affairs programming plays in students' academ ic success. Keith i s quickly 
getting involved in the San Luis Obispo communit y, and I am counting on him t o bring sharper focus t o our efforts t o show student s how t hey 
can benefit from excellent rel ationships w ith t heir neighbors in t he city." Prior t o Cal Poly, Humphrey served as t he University of Arizona's 
assist ant v ice president for student affai rs and dean of students and was an assistant professor of practice in higher education. 
http://calpolynews.calpoly.ed u/new s releases/2012/November/student -affairs.html 
Administration and Fi nance Senior VP t o Retire in June 
Larry Kelley, Cal Poly's chief financial officer and senior v ice president of administration and fi nance, w ill retire at the end of the current 
academ ic year in June. Kelley has been w it h Cal Poly since 2002 overseeing t he universit y 's Ad ministration and Finance d iv ision. He has served 
as chief executive officer and chairman of the board f or t he Cal Poly Corporation si nce 2007 and t reasurer for the Cal Poly Foundation since 
2011. " Larry has been an i nd ispensible ingredi ent in cal Poly 's continued success over t he l ast decade," President Jeffrey D. Arm strong said. " I 
am particularly t hankful f or Larry's ast ute financial managem ent through the st ate's economic downturn of t he l ast f ew years." Kelley and his 
wife, Diane, w ill return t o Ohio t o be near their child ren and grandchild ren. " It has been a priv ilege f or more than 11 years t o play my part in 
supporti ng Learn by Do ing, helping t o grow Cal Poly's respected reputation, and providing a support syst em fo r the university t o keep 
producing the next generation of industry and community l eaders," Kelley sai d. Stan Nosek, who served UC Davis as v ice chancellor f or 
administration f rom 2003-10, w ill serve as Cal Poly 's chief financial officer until Kelley's permanent successor is identified sometime lat er this 
year. 
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